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iEtaky;3ieiicise. LOCAL HAPPENINGS. RELIEF SOUGHT. OXFORD TOBACCO HARKET. flOVEriENTS OF PEOPLE. Qo and Hear Him To-da- y.

The Cork Adyertiser says:
the Circus we saw and hprl "AtThings that Happen in Town and

anSouth.

There was quite a good break of
tobacco on our market Wednesday.

The magistrates appointed by
the Legislature to fill vacancies can
qualify within 90 days after their ap-
pointment, but the time for extra
number appointment to qualify ex-
pired on the first of April so it is
said.

which tin- - T 'i Irish -- American Clown, Bob Hunting.
He makes one's sides ache but his
wit is a tonic."
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A Grand One She is In the Front
Rank.

As an editor who desires to see the
prosperity of our town our joy is
very great in speaking words of
praise in regard to the Oxford tobac-
co market. Amid the general com-
plaint of hard times the Oxford mar-
ket stands forth as not only one of
the best tobacco markets in North
Carolina but has held up and com.

Gov. Carr After the Mortgage Law
Not a , Democratic Lie.

Attorney General Osborne and Mr.
F. H. Busbee, who is associate coun-
sel, have drawn up the complaint
and the summon for relief in the case
of Elias Carr, citizen of North Caro-
lina, against Octavius Coke, Secre-
tary of State, in the matter of the
mortgage law. The complaint sets
forth the fact that the bill was never
read three times in either branch of

remthe

County Boiled Down.
Several communications are left

out this week for want of space.
Wanted to purchase a good

milch cow. I. H. Steagall, Oxford.
Read change in advertisement

of H. T. Watkins, trustee, offering
land for sale.

J. J. Medford says if you wish

- . ..

by th
1 , 1 !

money
Carrie Kronheimer, of

& C. Kronheimer, milli-return- ed

from the North

Miss
Misses L.
ners, has

Politics in Scuffleton.
The Mayoralty campaign in Scuf-

fleton is said to be waxing warm.
Mayor A. A. Bryan is a candidate
for renomination and is opposed by
Dr. C. D. H. Fort, who is anxious to
serve the people. He believes in the

thev oare

with a beautiful and attractive linethe Fop-- 1

of spring and summer millinery of

that ihty swhul'e
svihnu: t!.'iii an

ilS t! IlicHlM

Uiii tin people can
thorn -- elves. N"v
at the people

inferior an" paratively speaking stands A No. 1cneap goods, the Racket Store is i the latest fads and cordially invitethev are the Legislature, was never read atheadquarters. old Democratic way rotation in of-
fice, and is making it lively for Bry-
an who has had a cinch on th offln

as ail who are posted well know.
Other markets have gone back but
Oxford has increased. Bv deerrees

look out ;
this is Jl!rl

v Mr. Job Osbom requests us to
all in the Senate, and was tabled in
the House. It therefore asks in view
of the fact that the act is so clearlyit:'; are imi7

Coming and Going of Friends and
Strangers.

-- Mr. D. C. Hunt has returned
from a visit to Atlanta.

Mr. and J. N. Fuller, of Berea,
were on our streets Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ew'd Parrott, of
Wilton, visited our town Thursday.

Mr. Joe Fuller has returned from
a pleasant visit to Red Oak, Nash
eounty.

The old partriarch, Capt.Chas.
Lewis, of Dean, dropped in to see us
on Tuesday.

The Misses Allen, and Mr. Sam
Jones, of Culbreth, were on our
Streets Tuesday.

Miss Annie Landis, who is teach-
ing near Durham, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Oxford.

Messrs J. I. Champion, and son,
Ton Bullock, and W. B. Hobgood
visited this office Tuesday.

We are glad to tate that Mr.
Pinkney Meadows, who has been
quite ill, is improving slowly.

Mr. J. A. Thomas, of Louisbure.

for several vears. It is not knownState that he has withdrawn from
the race for Mayor.

is market has certainly come to
e front with both feet nn. Th

Joiog, and mereaau

fl WJ time tryn-;- to ct H' n' th whether the "reformers" will put out
'armers who are quick at finding out !Along with plant beds during

to take tli a canaiaate at the last moment or
not but it is hinted that Strong TTnnt

c'r.i: tnev tiilt'i' i"1 '

Simiaum". ijivor it!;. -

fraudulent that the Secretary of
State do not permit it to be printed
among the laws. The summons for
relief is returnable be! ore Judge
Starbuck during the next term of

the late rain several blockade stills ivhere is the best place to sell their
;obacco have learned that the Oxford
narket is the place, therefore tobac

has the office bee buzzing in his hat.. i is t it? flowed down some of the branches
it is said.nlntor

localise it in v: i Wake Superior Court. Meanwhile,Liver Moahme co is rolling in from every direction,
and the farmers are constantly made

Landis & Easton Want Your Trade.
This firm has purchased a lartre

We are glad to chronicle the im
fails to give rtliet' in aii I:vr:-sur-

that vmi g

the ladies, of both town and county,
to call and see them. They have the
latest novelties in trimmings and de-

signs. mch.29.3t.
Just 23 of the noble order of

Thirdites met m Oxtord Thursday
under the guise of the late Farmers'
Alliance, more familiarly known now
as Douglassites and the "Big I'njin"
was in his glory. My countrymen,
what a falling off from 83 to 23! But
the noble patriots still thirst for the
spoils and will continue to play hide
and seek with the "Coons." Noble
patriots !

The editor had the pleasure of
grasping the hand of Mr. G. W.
Stem, one of the young farmers of
the Stem sectiou, in the Public Led-
ger office on Tuesday. Of course he

Secretary Coke is estopped from de-

livering a copy of the act to the pub-li- e

printe. spring and summer stock of goods
nappy Dy getting the highest market
prices, therefore tobacco is lookingV

provement of Mr. Henry Knott, of
Sunset, who has been seriously ill for
some time.cumons Liver i-u-

,..

1 on account of the crop provinerThe measley, sickly black-hearte- dtie SJl IT:

ise Kt c Douglassites charge the Democrats shorter than was anticipated. TherePossibly riding a bicycle doesn'tof tknow it by QffSgg
old stamp fffgg'

that are first-clas- s in every depart-
ment and can be bought at low
prices. We invite the attention of
our numerous readers to their large
advertisement that speaks for itself,

now not much tobacco in the conn- -indicate some people's natural bent, with the odium of sneaking the bill
through, and have rolled it as ap a e 1 n e try, and buyers are eager to get hold

t ucver iail but it shows the way they're inclined
for the time being. sweet morsel under their tongues, what is lert at erood prices. ToMi T

Z on iue
It has
ed you,
who have

and can only say that all who trade
with this firm will eret value receivedour farmer friends we would say thatThe Medodist church has pur

when in fact the members of their
own party are the ones to blame. How
could a handful of "Lieiag Demo

vou are hesitatinsr as to where to and no mistake Of course vou willchased of Mrs. Willie Taylor the old the editor of the Franklin Times,
paid us a visit on Wednesday.sell your tobacco, hesitate no longer. visit this reliable drv coods n.nrl milMcClanahan corner to erect a church ome right along with it to the Ox linery house when you get ready toon some future day.

suadwl to t:i!

always cm
OKI Friend.

crats" do so when every one of the
officers in the Legislature were held
bv Republicans, negroes and mem

was among the many that cannot do
without the "old Democratic Rattle

Dr. G. A. Coggshall, of Raleigh,
ipent Wednesdav and ThnrsrlA.v i'n

ford market, but most of you know
this already so bring it along,

purcnase your spring outfit, where
you will find all the latest fads inTrap." Let the good work continueThe wet rain poored down all

Sunday night and all day Mondav, Oxford on a visit to his family.bers of the "noble orders" that Dr.at lauii. It having been developed that thothin? el' l: goods and trimmings. Call and seeuntil the paper becomes a welcome crop ot 1894 is much shorter than The excellent Baker. Geore--visitor into the home of every familyand hence our section is amply
supplied with water.

Dalby said he contributed two years
salary to send Third party gospel to
the heathen. No doubt Second Me- -

was expected it is believed that the these wide-awak- e young men and
they will be sure to please you.in old Granville. Pruden, is with us again, and we

trust will find it to his interest to relarge orders on the different markets
siah Garrett and the Great and onlyHABBWARE, Among the special feature at main.

Greensboro Female Commencement Hewitt Jfclieks, of Vance, upon whose
tor an grades ot tobacco are much
greater than the supply owing to the
fact that onlv a small auantitv rein June is the Alumnae address, shoulders rest the destiny ot this Mr. Ed Cooper, of Richmond,

Va., is spending a few days in OxWTH IS THE CUS
which is to be delivered by Mrs. great Republic, made many sacrifices mains in the hands of the producer. ford to the pleasure of his manv

-- todian of public happhies John W. Hays, of Oxford, an Alum-
na of the institution. We do not

in order to assist our noble rsig in
iin" in his grand work. Noble pa Captured the "Coon."

and he proposes that every know personally a woman now liv triots ! May the noble Dougiassites
ever honor and revere your namesing in North Carolina who is the su

perior of Mrs. Hays in natural abili- -body shall know

yOU ARE THE CUS tv. She is well cultivated and full
of wit. Wilmington Messenger.

Tube Rose Bulbs for sale by J. G. Hail

Death of Mr. R. I. Rogers.
The Durham Sun, of April 4 says:

Our town was shocked this morn-
ing by the announcement of the sud-
den death of Mr. R. I. Rogers, which
occurred this morning about nine
o'clock at his home on Broadway.
He was down town yesterday even
ing in good spirits and health as he
ever was. During the night he had
an acute attack of indigestion, and a
physician was called in and he was
relieved. This morning he was again
attacked, and it resulted in some
heart affection from which he died
almost instantly. He leaves a fami-
ly consisting of a wife and five small
children. He was 38 years of age.

The universal cry throughout
North Carolina by all true white
men should be "down with the
Douglasites and up with white supre-
macy."

Not a single candidate has loom-
ed up for town commissioner. Why
not elect the same old Board, as they
represent well the interest of the tax-
payers?

"Business is business "and times
is times," but now is the time to
scan onr columns and find out the
best place to buy goods, and secure
bargains.

Presiding Elder E. A. Yates,
will hold Quarterly Meeting at BuK
locks, April 20th and 21st. Gray
Rock, April 27, and at Oxford station
April 2Sth.

The afternoon freight on the O.

-- tomer we are after. We'll

friends.
Mr. C. K. Faueette, of Durham,

spent Sunday with his mother in
Oxford. Mr. Herbert Faueette,
another son, spent Monday on a
visit to his mother.

Messrs. Ira Beck, of Creedmoor,
J. T. Ragan, of Berea, J. B. Elliott,
of Corinth, Simpson Latta, of Berea,
and Pres Rowland, of Vance, called
on the "old Democratic Rattle-trap- "
Wednesday.

Mr. Crockett, who has been

Spring Wants. Supplied.

and hand them down to tne coming
generation as three of the greatest
statesmen produced during the days
of Douglassism,"my partner"Starva-tio- n

Bill, not accepted. Sic semper
tyrannis, take your heel off the noble
orders necks and allow them to bask
in the entrancing smiles of "me own
dear Ephriam and Republican Mary-and- er

who landed them safe into Re

suit you, please you, make Nearly every family have Long
felt wants to be supplied in dryyou happy. What more is

there in life ? If you want croods, shoes, clothing, hats, milli
nery, etc., and hence Long Bros The Thirdite in Douglassite Legis-

lature captured the "Coon" andare just the men that are anxious toto know whether we are able
tn keeu our word. whether

gone on, and"Me own dear Ephriam
is happy", if all the members of the

publicanism for the money from up
'yandei.'" Noble patriots ! Glitter-ins- :

erems in the galaxv of statemen
supply them at as low prices as the
next one. They have in stock a com-
plete line of these goods and are very

spending sometime with the family
of Dr. G. A. Coggeshall,we regret tonoble orders did cork uo their prinwe can back our say, that have astoanded the world with learn is suffering with a painful caranxious to give the people advant their matchless oratory that was sent buncle on his neck. We wish his a

ciples in a goat's horn for the sake of
a few offices. Noble reformers in
the interest of the down troddenw any old cus to the breezes through their hatsand C. Railroad on Monday consum-

ed S hours in running about 50
miles, owing to being overloaded Indeed, this is no "Democratic Lie," farmers of North Carolina !

speedy recovery.
Misses Bettie and Sallie Bullock,

and Mrs. Hal. Hester, of Hester, ac

age of bargains that have been se-

cured in the purchase of their large
stock. Be sure to read their message
to you in another column, and say to
them when vou go to buy that you

-- tcaier of ours, and we'l for all three of these men are recog

To Close Ont at Once.
One number one, good, strong exten-

sion top, full leather trimmed Carriage
at about half original price.

One canopy top, one or two horse (lit-
tle beauty) Surry and Harness at about
half original price.

Fifteen of the prettiest Buggies In N.
C. to close out to make room and reduce
stock. Got too many.

with freight.
Messrs John Paris and E. T

Two Lye Saved. companied by our good lookingstand by his testimony; a
man who won't keep his readUfeir "ad" in the Public Lep friend, Mr. James Parrott, and Mr.Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

nized leaders of their respective coun
ties and we don't blame them for
standing by the colored bridge tbat
carried them safely over the rugged
black stream of fusion and landed

Pfiwlipf hro returned fmm New lil. , was told by her doctors she had con Hal Hester, spent a few hours in our
town on Wednesday on a regularsumption and that there was no hope forword, goes back on his

promises, go to L. E.want millinery he, , but two bottles of Dr. King's New shopping tour.If you
Wright's. them into the land of silver wheels,:pl.!2-3- t wagonsThree good 9nd hand 2 horse

at a bargain.
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos Effgers, Miss Nannie Winston, one of

NT WORTH A CUS the prepossessing and accomplishedlay F lorida at., San .Francisco, suffered
the haven of rest that every thirdite
sought when Ephiram became his
idol. Oh J what glorious reformers ?
It will be in order now for some one

from a dreadful cold, approaching conStill Increasing.'
We thank many good people

young ladies of Northern Granville,
accompanied by Mr. J. L. Pittard,of

Full line Farming Implements of the
best makes.

Call early and secure bargains. These
goods must go.

Respectfully, &c,
mch22. Edwards & Winston.

to rise up and write us "that a word
sumptiqn; tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of whleh these are samples,

to the wise is sufficient."

-- pidore or any ot those
cheap articles we have so
abundant.

graced our sanotum on Tuesday, to
the pleasure of the editor. She was
in our town on a shopping tour and
we are pleased to learn that her

Granville for kindly aiding us in exs
tending the circulation of the Pub-
lic Ledger. We have added 20
new names to our list during the
last 10 days and the cry is still lhey It will be an agreeable surprise to per that prove the wonderful efficacy of this Hickory" wagons

mch!5.
For the real "Old

go to S. II. Smith.medicine in couchs and colds. Free trial mother and father, Mr, and Mrs. R.
T. Winaton, who have been on thebottles at J. G. Hall's drug store, Regu

lar size 50c. and $1 00.
come. It makes us ieel good, be
cause we love the people of GranS.H. S7VUTH. sick list, were greatly improved.

sons subject to actacks of bilious colic to
learn that prompt relief may be had by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarreoea Remedy . In many instances
the attack may be prevented by taking
this remedy as soon as the first symptoms

ville countv, and it is a source of
Tribute of Respect.pleasure to dwell among them, If you want cheap goods of all kinds,ED WARE,

VEHICLES AM) HARNESS. at bed roak prices, go to L. E. Wright'swhether thev agree witn us m our In Granyille county, near Tarof the disease appear. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by J. G. Hall, druggist.political views or not. And we are

glad to say quite a number who
River, March 29 tb, 1895, the Messen-
ger Death came in our midst andNew Brands of Cigars.

Mr. E. C. Hackney, of the Mai summoned our esteemed neighborIf you want, dry goods, we hive a big
display and can convince you that our and friend, Willie T. Allen, son of

stopped their paper on account of
polities are coming back. We are
entitled to our views and so are those
who do not not agree with us. Our

W. T. Allen, Esq., to his home abovelory Cheroot Co., was in Oxford on
Friday, with a nice line of cigars

r
faciei J
Insurance pL

prices are low down if you are a judge of
goods. . aplia at. Li. m. Wright, after a long and lingering disease

which was borne with patience andput up bv this, company. Amongbusiness men would do well to remem
Place to Secure Bargains. the new choice brands just out are

'Buck Blackwell" and "Jule Carr,"ber that the Public Ledger is sought
after and read in every section of Mr. X. Rawlins is now opening and will no doubt prove as popular asold Granville, and hence is a splen
did advertising medium. up a large stock of Dry Goods, Cloth the liberal founders of Durham, as

ing. Shoes, Hats, etc., that can be tney are nrst-cias- s good in everyIt you
worry

would be insured against
and annoyance in your respect and we predict a heavy debought at low figures. He is up to

the times, and has selected his stock
with great care and is prepared to

Don't be Imposed Upon
vou ask for Dr. Pierce's mand for these already popular' oldenwhen brands ot cigars. It will be seen byDiscovery. Go to a reliableMedical give his customers the advantage of an advertisement elsewhere that theyHe will sell you what you wantdealer erood bargains in all goods in his are on sale in Oxford by several o'fThe ones who have something else to

oicycle riding, you must secure
the bicycle with best reputation
for reliable service the Colum-
bia. The quality is better than
ever this year adjustment perf-
ect built exactly right. Let
us snow you the new models.

our firms, and we a i vise all loversline. Read what he has to say in
his advertisement to be found in

urge upon you in its place are thinking
of the extra profit they'll make. These

Tally II o Tips.
Mr. John Riggs yisited Durham

last week.
Mr. Will Burnett moved to Stem

last week.
Mr. W. E. Meadows visited Har-

grove last Sunday.
Tobacco plants are looking very

well in this section.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Thomasson

are all smiles. It's a girl.
We think the people have bedded

Potatoes as we don't hear from him.
Mr. J. F. McGhee, of Durham, vis-

ited Mr. John Riggs and family Sun-
day.

The public school in District No,
4 taught by Miss Dora Kimball closed
last week.

Mr. Thomas Wheeler and wife vis-
ited Mrs. Wheeler's mother Saturday
and Sunday.

Our friend G. D. P. is in the ring
again. We are glad to read local
news from him.

The Sunday school at this place
has a very slim attendance. We
hope it will increase.

Misses Ludia Day and Sarah Riggs
visited their mother, of this place,
Saturday and Sunday.

There is a girl in Person county
who wants to know who Tad Pole is.
I think if she doesn't find out very
soon he will turn to a frog and then
she can't.

Tad Pole.

of a good smoke to try them.
thines pay them better, bat they don't another column of this paper.in

aw care about you .

. Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well know nColumbias s100 and so popular as to need no special men

fARTFORDS f next best) $80 $60 50 tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise, A purer

None of these substitutes la "just as
iood" as the "Diseoyftry." That is the
only blood-cleanse- r, flesh-build- er and
strength restorer so far-reachi- and so
unfailing in its effects that it can be guar-
anteed, in the m'ist stubborn skia, scalp
Ok-

- scrofulous affections, or io any disease
that's caused by a torpid liver or by im-
pure blood if it ever fails tm cure you
have your money back.

medicine does not exist and it is guaran

York City where they purchased
a splendid stocks of Spring and
summer goods.

Remember that you can get the
Public Ledger and the great South-
ern Weekly, the Atlanta Constitu-
tion for the small sum of $1.50.
Now is the time to subscribe.

The Town Commissioners met
on Monday night and transacted
routine business. It was presided over
by our worthy Mayor, who recently
recovered from protracted sickness.

Great surprise has been created
in Petersburg, Va., over the an-
nouncement of the assignment made
by Gen. William Mahone for the
benefit of his creditors. His liabili-
ties cover about $80,000.

The Durham Sun says:Mr. B. N.
Duke, who is ever willing to help
the cause of education and religion,
presented Main Street church and
Sunday-scho- ol with a beautiful new
church organ last Saturday.

Quite a number of our young
men left on Wednesday for a fishing
frolic and will remain several days.
We wish them good luck in catching
the finny tribe, and lots of fun. Col.
A. S. Hall, is chief of the party.

We learn that our young friend
Joe Clement has succumbed to the
warm sunshine of spring, and has
had his 7 months growth of hair laid
aside and his neighbors say it has
made quite an improvement in his
looks.

The heavy fall of rain Sunday
night and Monday did considerable
damage to plant beds. It is said
that Tar Riyer at Crews (old Minor)
Mill was up to the sleepers of the
bridge, 2 feet above high water
mark.

The Friday German Club will
give a grand German at Armory
Hall Friday evening, April 19th,
complimentary to Mr. Washington
Lynch, who will be wedded to Miss
Alice Kingsbury, of Wilmington, on
the 17th.

We call attention to our numer-
ous readers to the advertisement of
D. J. Gooch, who is now in the old
Cooper and Williams store with a
choice line of Groceries. Call and
see them when you need anything
in their line.

The millinery openings of Misses
Kronheimer, Landis and Easton,
and Long Bros., attracted a large
number of ladies, who were carried
away with the attractive displays.
Those who attended Landis & Easton
had the pleasure of eating ice cream
and cake, which is a great favorite
of the ladies along with fine Milli-

nery.
On the 18th inst. Rev. W. C.

Tyree, the popular pastor of the
First Baptist church, will be married
to Miss Lonie Currin, of Oxford.
Miss Currin is the second daughter
of Mr. J. M. Currin, of Oxford, and
is recognized as one of Oxford's most
charming young ladies. Rev. Mr.
Hardaway, of Oxford, pastor of the
bride to be, and a warm personal
friend of the groom, will officiate.
Durham Sun

Eta teed to do all that is cl-ime- Electricgue free if you call.
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver

Christian fortitude. He was always
a delecate boy, but God in his wiss
dom saw fit to let him live with his
loved ones 21 years and 3 days.

The summons came not as the
"midnight cry" to the "foolish vir-
gin" for in the morning of life the
preparation was made to meet his
God in peace. He was a member of
the Presbyterian church.

With all the tender and loving care
from father, sister and friends as
well as medical skill did not inspire
him with hope of recovery. Through
many weary weeks his sufferings
were borne with a degree of patience
and resignation that was pleasant to
witness. Graces vouchsafed to those
only who have faith in God. and who
shall be heirs of the kingdom. Father
and sisters though the pet of the
household is gone and you miss him
at home God knows best. Think of
him now, not the mortal part that
rest in the narrow house, but think
of him as an angel of light as the
redeemed of the Lord where there
is no more death, neither sorrowing
nor crying in the house of many
Mansions. The city that hath no
need of the sun, neither the moon to
shine in it, for the glory of God doth
heighten it. Mourn not, but prepare
to meet the loved one that is not lost
but gone on before to join his mother,
sister and brother.
A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is still;
A place is vacant in our home,

Which never can be filled.

God in his wisdom has recalled,

W. W. JONES, Agent.

Those who never read the advertise
ments in their newspapers miss more than
they presume Jonathan Kenison, of
Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism is his back,
arms and shoulders, read an item In his
papor about how a prominent German cit-
izen of Ft. viadiaon had been cured. He
procured the same medicine , and to use
his own words; "It cured me right up."
He also says : A neighbor and his wife
were both sick in bed with rheumatism.
Their boy was over to my house and said
thev were so bad that he had to do the
cookiug. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and how it had cured me; he
procured a bottle of it and it cured them
up in a week. 50 cent bottles for sale by
J. G. Hall.

and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils
salt rheum and other affections caused byhold for cash or installments. impure bjooi. Will drive malaria trom
the system and prevent as well as cure alj
malarial fevers, i or cure of headache

If you want hats we are in the swim
with an immense stock and can suit you
in price and style and it is money in your
pocket to come to see L. E Wright.

TH EE constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Price 50c. per botSOUTHERN STOCK tle at J. G, Hall's drug slore.

and
and

If you want clothing of all styles
makes that will save you dollars
cents, why go to L. E. Wright's.

the best nickle
Hand made

Bel'e of Durham is
oigar sold in Oxford,
vanna filled. Try it.

MUTUAL,

Insurance Company,
OF

BAHINO POWDER.A Unique Prayer.
At a praver meeting in a small

fHEENSBORO, - N. - C town near Syracuse recently, an il
literate but good man made the fol
lowing prayer: "O Lord, Thou-- OFFEKS-
knoweth that we are thankful toHt.f-- r .

Thee that our souls are safe . froml.fM(.r ,' hy making every policy
PM ";f 1,1 prolite. All profits ex- -

Easter flusic.
While mysterious and intangible

messengers of spring are proclaim
ing the unfolding miracle of the
earth's resurrection, in almost eyery
church, from the imposing sanctuary
to the unassuming chapel, voices and
organ unite in preparation for ap-
propriate commemoration of the an-niyers-

of the risen Lord. Of the
great annual festivals of the church,
Easter takes precedence it is the
heart of Christianity. Christ died
and lives again; because He lives we
shall live also it is a fitting service
therefore to voice this glad and
golden note of jubilant Christianity
in the triumphant Alleluia and Te
Deum.

In Roman Chatholic and Protest-
ant Episcopal churches, which give
greatest attention to music as an aid
to worship and where it reaches its
highest degree of perfection.

the fire that queuchetb not. IfstMi(ViJ',u,," ,,,:r cent- - are returned to
The boon Mis love has given,

herepHTAL $100,000.00, And though the body slumbers
The soul is safe in Heaven.

man lose his horse, Thou knowest
that he can buy anotherj if he lose
his house, Thou knowest that he can
build another; if he lose his wife,

Failed to Qualify.
Out of the 36, new magistrates

appointed by the Douglass Associa
tion in Raleigh for Granville only
four had qualified up to Saturday,
and they cannot hold office as they
failed to qualified on the first of
April. Well, this is good as we did
not need any more men of a Judicial
turn of mind in Granville, as we al-

ready had enough magistrates. Quite
a number of the "noble order" will
fail to get a crumb from the "pie
counter."

Since the above was in type the
Attorney General has decided that
the new magistrates can qualify at
any reasonable time after the first of
April and hence they can go ahead
and qualify.

' iity c ipitali-tf- " whose namesnve viiiiona of Dollars. Poli- - Thou knowest that he can get an
other but if he lose his soul good
bye, John." Balance

Itsh on human, mange on horses, dogs
and all stock cured In 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by J. G. Hall, druggist, Ox
ford. N. C.

Tube Rose Bulbs for sale by J. G. Hall.

fS'tWf.! lir'- sPencer, K. D. Latta,
IHo't, !

v-- 'r,h. 0 Mr.Kae. Lawrence
V- - Crr kT' M,1)-

- t1- - J'Jmcs P. Sawyer,
I'lloi. ,;V1" .i'Hvcr, b J. Murdock, L.
F- M ,,,;Vna" ''ameron. A. F. Page,
Wn. V; J - u'"ri!i,J W. Scott, J. Van
FUCBUs PI ' K- Wharton
Inw,, v.,'' V. ortb, President; E. P
l&y&irt .' r'";"lcnt; A. W. JMcAlister, See- -

English Spavin .Liniment removes al
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and tmvaevJfrsofatelyBlemishes from horses, Blood Spavins
Curbs. Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e

l - .i tyo:ii PureStifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,Tube Rose liulbs for sale by J. G. Hall.v ?iire "en that It is
tock Mutual Insurance Cousrhs. etc Save $50 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by J
G. Hall, druggist, Oxford. N. U.

If you want shoes, we can beat the
town on stocfc, variety and prices. A1J
we want is a pull at you, so come to L. E.
Wright's. apl.l28t.

Dr. J. E. Wycbd Coming.
Remember that Dr J. E. Wyche, of

Greensboro, will be In his office in Ox

Rocky Mount, M. C
Mr. F. S. Royster,

Seven hundred (700) lbs. of tobacco
raised by Orinoco Guano brought me
$404.00 net. 500 pounds at $56 per 100
pounds; 200 pounds at $65 per 100
pounds. Truly,

M. F. Parham.
For Sale by Parker & Hunt

B. C. HUNT, A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest o f
all In leavening strength. Latest U. 8. Govern-
ment Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
10a Wall St.. Mew York.

Agents, Smoke "Belle of Durham," a ten cent
clear for a nickle. For sale in Oxford

ford during the month of July, where he
would be glad to serve any w&o, need hisPlows and Castings at

mchl5.
Oliver Chilled

S. H. Smith's. by nearly every dealer. mchl-4t- . services. apua-u- .5 OXFORD, N. 0.


